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ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
¦aw rauvAntMa.

A .v2j6^5lSrODIDKFOR B18IEESB MEN.
there la a tide In the affaire of men.
Which, taken at ttatlood, leadaen to f°rtune.^^^

Nearly Ready for Publication,
WORTH AND WEALTH:

A Collection of
MAXIMS, M0BAL3AND M ISCELLA NIKS fOR MERCHANTS A. D X.'

01" BUSINESS.

faSdttoe of the "MerchanU^agKlM," "Lives of American

In one elegant volume, neaty\outd ln embomed cloth and
gilt, of 601 pages. Price $128.

Since Franklin wrote hi. golden nwta'''^?tiw3valuable piecepU have appeared on the lnwi «
(..the aelence of political eeimomy th« thU piww manua

mereantllel praciloe. It la, In fact, a oomplete w«o« tor
bustcess men, merchants, t-adesraen.i^uIactiLrar, ^of oIpomw and teres. It contains the thoughts. gWMnars a
gleaninga of a twenty j ears' experlej^ofone ot
able ofcommercial writers of the present progcasslre century.

etac* rof *renc«'of Umbrae8fri&JES-honor. STRINGER A ^^pnbhhe^Mailed free of p oetage on reeelpt of ortoe.N.B..Orders should be despatched In advance to Insures
prompt supply. Aa this will prove the moat .uccbm'uI booktor canvassing ageuta) published duriujMhe year, clroulars,.with eonteuU, furnished when ordered, with business address¦Inserted.
TJOCOAOUIO'S DEOAMMRO*. OR TEN D**8'®"

Sent by mail, postage free. C. BLANCHARD, No. 76 Naesau
street.

HOW TO DETECT COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTKR..
Illustrated wtth solendld sieel plates. enyraved bvRew-

rimtn bank notes, la now acknowledged to be the most perfectwork on the subject that has ever appeared, and one which
will materially check the traffic in counterfeiting.aueStkm ^the b«rt work of this kind that we have ever
seen. Nolrader should be without tt. Itecoet will be saved

^nuis^vaU^'lewortt,"wed upon correct principles. and
we are confldett, ifevery business man in the
Kjopyot it, oonnterfelUng would be a thing ot Ike past. Mer

^s^i'des8 and will alse he useful to brokers and cashiers
Of country banks..Nicola's Reporter.

r- t nnSingle copies sent free to any part of the continent, on re
.elpt of the P'ic®jK0 pgyxON, 418 Broadway. New York.

(NOVUR.NMRNT MAP OF WIUaBAgUa..PLBL19346
X thin day. by special appointment. Bee^ur^ rJJ,e1

NEW8PAPKRS.
X1IRIKND8 OF GENERAL WALKER AND HIS 0Al dK.J Lovers of Hiawatha. Lovers of good stories,

Lovers of caricature, 1-overs of tun
l^ioAra of iokM Lovers Of 86D'i®®^vAdmt£«light In literature. be'l thorne, and

the corgregations ot Pro loseor Julius Cteiar Hannibal will all
and a feast in today's .0ATOinfc
Bold at all the News offices. Price only three cents.

t

PCpnvIi"N OUaNO .IN THR il AMERICAN FAR*
mw » No. ill, vol. 11, publiHhed the present month in

Baltimore, my attention has been called to an artlc.e headed
THE OlIAMO C0MVEST10M.

I would have applauded cord'ally the w.arnj???-jr^fwhich the author of the paragraph I0U0wing under ^e head of
"Guano OonvenUoa" takes the tanner s mtore«t so mucn at
heart, and tends to assist tbo agricultural P»^a "'°'J °

4 oftrymen, had he remained witnin the llmitaot reao1 judjustice; but as he has departed from the corr®?'^n.? °,pand gives to the government of Peru ^Imitiflablethe way of ep-uiets, denouncing same without a justifiabletike the occasion as a ^.vlancWzent'raWly the
tenor ot part of his article, and will Mdeavor to make clear
the whining be experiences, and what Is supposed to be.purely
an net of despo ism and monopoly. ...In the article reterred 10 the writer .P**k*tfttoMMtmgand nutrinUo iee Ira the taxes levied on tea caused among the
early sorsef the American Revolulion.and ?WJta8jntb»P»r+graph that the author of the article In tne Ajxiertcmu Kmvmer
cites, and endeavors to lay berore the public as a 0''te'J°athe lengthening of his argument, I am at a tooto-AndI ha.anybearing on the .ubjeet, In point, that he wishes to explain
tavoraoly for bin Bide ot the question. Mtlj ftWo acknowledge that the introduction ot R^ano has crated a
new era w the agriculture of our country, ltllas showu that
our lands, which Lav. beet woro out by improvident eu tare,
oen be rmu»citaled-andthousandiwlmw^«toiM^aUvel^r«aduced lo povenr nave been mane to rejoice, in the kMweageof ihetnci, that there Is hope to them for the future tnata
means ean be devised, by which theyCM «^Un their wsstod
lands, and bring them to 'heir former fertldty. rhli we freely
a ehnowledge ha. in a great degree been brought about through
the Introduction of this tertiUzer-for [-aPP«». it*h*3bow^the reqnUlfee neceamry to our e^hau-ted fieldi. It Ihas. how
ever, set the Ingenuity ot our prople to1 work,.to produce 01ther
means bv whicn the tame end can be accompdineu uom
caused more attend:n to the making and preaerr'ngoima-
nures, than had ever before been given to '

-vantage., il whl net be denied, have grown out of"1® 'ad¬duction of this manure. But now, thoie who haje^U1 the i»n
irol over it. deemlDg It to have beiome an lndispenaaole re-
<i nifiite to our iviiem of husbandry, have assumed an attltuie
ol insolence and injustice, combined wlth a gTa«pto|which renders their conduct no longer tolerable, ana grea_ as
(be value 01 their commodity Is acknowledged to be, taelr out-
rageous end overbearing course has b®coma so hsletm to tne
frdeborn sous of our soil, thanalmost an unanimous feeling ..
dlsDlayed. even to lorego w the advaatage. wMch tt
"oeaeseet, rather than longer subml' 10 th, e"f'&,&. h> whtoh they have been exposed. Acd lUBh
jrtoe e»iu.e if our peonle. The peUy tax on tea. of liaeir atlaM usee WAS wisrie the turning point upou whljh our Be^3trA?ed-U wU lL graUng opprMslon of a distant
¦goeerament. which roused toe patriotism of

or our mothers also, and detsnnmed them,
loved the delioious leverage, and grtat ae waj the deoriva
lion in the relinquishment taereDl. firmly to rasolv° }K DOund of it, and to pitch it into the sea rather thay wMB1It
I* iha degrftdaiirm acd oopreeeion which wm being tMtenei
opoe them by a foreign despot. And their db*!'®^p^rAmnleiv.rwiui far dfhireneraied as to permit themselves to be trampledJ!? thf> duit Sv a oeUy fore&n o'igarchy, or their stall more
petty satraps, who, after having received
courtesy wnlch our people and our government couid betlo w,
¦uDDOtlng they uoMe«red a power which cou'd not be thwart-
eA uave us.d that power and the fscllltles thni possessed, to
aueh aa extent, as to make their condu it no longer beirsble.
and to oetermlne their beet customers *0 .werr memo*,
even to the entire dispensing with the artlc.e, rather than
longer submit to their exactions"
To neruse language like tee above, written as It most aseuredfj^ was, unifer excitement the the°Unltedastatesother coDcln don but that the government of the United States

had received some high handed outrage from the government
of Peru; and as we are dwelling on the ioplo of guano, I can¬
not see how the mention of Revolutionary events, that every
ohlldAae been told from latency, can have a bearing towards

top?runbr thePblMslngof rrovidenos,li the owner ot thsis
lands of Chtucha. In this couu.ry in. virtu. o' "1® '''
been tried, and found to compel the sandy toil of Soutnara
nime> to vegetate (as the American Farmer acknow.edgei,
natural consequence follows, that theuailtf-
useot the staple increases a demand that, far from degenerat
U?heB vaVuIs'ofthe Peruvlan guana aa offered for sale by the go-

ssrfr^jiSAss1
miment very lHtie les>; and knowing that thiswlniitUrv tflfiiineldeDt to my own to tnc Dlfuct th%t, as free citi¬

zens we are at liberty to purchase or not, and the seller names

fectlon'ot Jte authoritle. empowered to take oognUaace in
Nlmtlar matiers. I.'

THLL^ofTheJSSjou7na1.for this week, and all the
back Nes^ h« obtotned at the otl.ee of tne U>ndoa Journal
60 Nausiustreet, New York. Price two cents.

PEHDONAL.

E "W. T.'S WaKHKABOOXS 18 SUSPECTED. PLEASE
communicate a* agreed upon with W.

IF ANY PERSON WTIU SAW THE LAOY RUN OVER
on Wednescay, the 11th tnst, between IX and 1 o'chok, In

j>ro*dway. opposite Tailor'* International Hotel, will 1ear*
their ad. ree* at No. tiO Liberty atreat, they will greatly oblige
he fritnda of the lady.

JDA WILT. FIND A LETTER AT THE UNION 8QIJARK
Boat cdtce. Ilia probable the wrong peraon received the

Wt PINK ICY.

LI. WILL FIND A LETTER I* THE BEOaWAY
. Po*t Office on Monday.
ARY ANMtt STODDaRT, BY CALLING UPDe THE
subscnwr, will hear of s ime.hlsg to her adrajtage con¬

cerning left property. Any peraon kiowtng where ¦be may
be tound win cot far a favor by addressing a note to M. 0.
Tracy, It* Wtlhana st.

A1AKOARM CRONAN, WtIO HAS RiuSlPKD FOR
-IVJ come year* at New Hocbelle. 1* reiiuested to send her
addrets to bo* 1.IH3 Post office, New York city.

A..THAT WHICH la MOST IMPORTANT Id NOT
rrenhoned.M

MR. bCTOHINGB, THaT MOVED PROM 23 Ha It ROW
street, on tlie ttrei ot May, Is requested to call at 171

Broadway, Immediately, on Business of the greatest importance
to hlmse.f.

OTH'E.IF THE PaRSON WHO SOLD POWDER TO
a colored man ou .Monday, 11th lost., after 1 o'clorc P. M

will tend a note te the Hsra'd office, addressed to A. M giving
particulars, he will confer a farur on partla* leeoly Interested.
Said powder I* supposed to have been purchased In the neigh¬
borhood ot Tlurd avenue, Bowery or Chatham street.

K' M

No.761 L 2 to ill, and 35 to ."5.
R 3 to 32, and 35 to 39.

Ml 1.13 to 68. H 1 to 1 and 13 to 19.
7iiti L 1 to 8, ana 13 to 31.
7C7 L 3 to 33, and 31 to 31.

TO TBR 8UPF.RINTKNDENT OF THE HUD8 )S RIVER
Railroad machine shop Oreenbush. Albany..Was to i

man named Fleming 6 leet 91 amies, nlask hair, blue ayes. Ion <
thlnfaeel If *o, oblige lis sister by forwarding the particu¬lars to Anne F emiug, 190 Tblrteauth street, New York. Ths
Albany (luef ol Police Is as*ed lor the Coroner's descrlp
-tlun ot the man drowned on Monday, 13th tnst, uamei
Fleming.

8POKTI.YG. ^
111NOt I3H POINTER DOG FOR~8ALE.RFCENTLY IM

J por'ed large size, three years old, and perfutly broks.
Will be s-in cheap, as the owner is about leaving the oity An-
ply lor two days only, to H. 8. LACY, 201 and AW bu'h ave¬
nue.

3, I.K FOR 8.4LK..A FI-K YOl'NiJ KuK, RE JKNTLY
!i btoughttrom Council B'uGs, Iowa, one vear old, per¬fectly tame, and purtlaby broke to bamnaa. When rull

iiiosi. can (tend aay amount ot driving, and wtll travel la
3:40 Won d be a great ornament to a gentleman's park. Ap¬
ply i'or tw.< day* only, a* the owner is aoont leaving the city.

11. 8. LACY, 301 aid 306 SUtiS avenue.

VOR BA1.K-A FULL BLOODED ENGLISH POINTER
X do* twelve month*old. Call at 193 Weat street, from 1
¦to 1 o'clock, for thiee (lay*.
TJUNCY FOWLS. POG8, RABBITS, OUIMa PIUS,
J sun'nel*. Imported terre'*, choice dog*, bird*, ntgeoai.
An,. Fieab egg* tor batchtcg of all the choice variety of to via,
gold st.d MlTrr laced Heshiight bantam*; blank Spanish Leg¬
horns; Poland*, butr, black and grav Khsnghais; eltver Htm-
butgls. Ac Ne etoundlatd degs, Italian greyhounds. King
«>har!e« aril oth»r mantels,hootch and English terriers. Ac.
For *at* by H JOHNSON, 269 Greenwich street, coraer of
Ror'ay. New York.

ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGE LAW.

SIXTEEN DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
$1,687,916 III TREASURE*

THE PANAMA MASSACRE.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT 8N THE PANAMA RAILR3AD.

FROM THIRTY TO FORTY KILLED*

OVER SIXTY WOUNDED.

Nearly all the flatterers were Steerage Pas¬
sengers by the George Law*

The Indian Wars In Oregon, Washing¬
ton and Northern California.

mnnssTzxro xtxumk.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

MARKETS,
&c., Ac., Ac.

The United States mall steamship Gsorgo Lair, W. L.
Herndon, U. 8. N., commander, arrived yesterday morning
from Asplnwall, which port she left on the 7th Inst., at 9
A. 51., with the mails, treasure and passengers, brought
down by steamer Sonora. 11th inst. passed a Bremen bark
showing signal 196. 13th inst. passed ship E. Greeley,
bound northward.
She brings an account of a frightful aeci Jent on the Pa¬

nama Railroad. The train with the passengers trom the
George Law for Sam Francisco ran oil the track between
Asplnwall and Panama and was made a complete wreck.
Up to the time of leaving Aepinwall a correct account

could not be obtained of the number killed and wounded,
but rumors stated the number large.
Peace and quietness prevailed in Panama, and there

were no Blgns of farther disturbance.
The slcop-of-war St. 5Iarys was in the harbor, where

she would remain awaiting orders.
The Pacific Mall Steamship Company's steamer Sonora

left San Francisco April 21, 3 o'clock P. M., wita the
mails, treasure and passengers, for the Atlantio States;
arrived at Acapnlco, 3 o'clock A. M. 28th, aud sailed
again ler Panama, same day, 9 A. M.; arrived at Panama
5!ay 6, 3 A. M. The Sonora brought down 82,000,671 01,
In treasure: for New York, 81,669,887 01; for Eng¬
land, 8319,034; for Panama, 811,760.
The steamer Golden Gate, with the mails and passen¬

gers from New York, 20th March, arrived at San Francis¬
co 18th April, all well.
The steamer John L. Stephens, from Panama for San

Francisco, left Acapulco 22d April. May 1, pissed a

steamer supposed to be the America trom Panama for
San Francisco.

Died, onboard the George Law, on the 13th of May, L.
H. Willis, of fever. On the same day, Dr. T. J. Uonpt, of
consumption.
The following is the specie list of ths George Law:.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Bank of America.. 841,650 Win. Hcge b Co...$100,000
Brown, Bros & Co. 6,000 Howltnd & Aspln-
A. Berwin 6,675 wall 70,000
W. T. Colciuan k Co 15,043 A. Jacobs & Co... 16,700
G C. Colburn k Co. 12,478 E. KeUy & Co.... 30,300
C. H. Cummlnge... 5,381 Metropolitan Bank 220,000
Chambeilain, Ro- Morgan, Hathaway

berts & Co 10.220 A Co 7,975
Drexel&Co 350,000 Louis Negbaur... 6,406
Duncan, Sherman Newhouee, Spatz

fit Co 10,143 k Co 17,000
J. Durand & Co... 4,976 Order 97,800
Wm. Dwigbt 6,500 Jas. Patrick 64,000
Z. Eraatein k Bro. 4,400 K. Phelan, Jr 22,890
Freeman 5: Co 9,000 F. Probst k Co... 3,012
Goldsmith, May k L. Rosenstock.... 2,400
Jaoobi 10,COO A. Rich k Bro.... 6,000

Wm. Heller & Co. 11,100 W. Seligman & Co.. 20,000
Sehoole & Bros.. . 8,009 T. Watson is Sons 12 010
J. Stanwood 2 000 J. B. Weir 21,200
E. A. Stern k Co.. 8,048 W. F. Held 20,000
£>. W. Soheakburg. 20,000 Wellington k Ab¬
stracts, Bros. & Co 14,023 bott 10,650
A. E. AC. E TIltoa 4,100 G. H. Winesk Co. 16,750
Ulmer 5s Feigen- Wells, Fargo k Co 263,100
baum 40,000

Hamburger 5s Bros 9,064 Total $1,069,886
FROM ASPINWAliL.

Williams k Potter 82.000
M. Bates, Jr.. k Co 3,6a0
Bltchoock as Co 1,780
F. Theirat 1,630
Order 3,000
Everett k Brown 1.000
Rollin, Thome & Co 6,000

ToUl $1,687,916
We ere indebted, ee usual, to Mr. E. W. Hull, purser of

the George Law, tor favors, and to the California expresses
oi Freeman k Co., Wells, Fargo & Co., and the 1'aclQo
Express Co., for flies of papers.
We are particularly Indebted to the enterprising ex¬

press of Messrs. O. H. Wines k Co. for fall flies of Cali¬
fornia papers.

II he first blow had been Htruck upon the Atlantic and
l'aclfio Railroad, at the terminus in San FrancGeo. A
company had been organized, stock subscribed, contract
awarded, and the work actually oommenced, upon a road
to extend from San Francisce to Mission Dolores, a die-
8 nee of about three miles, and In the direotion ef San
I >e, and on the line o1 the contemplated ronte of toe
jutuie railway.
The I/eglelature was still in session, bat had agreed by

joint resolution to dissolve on the 21st April. Nothing
of special interest had been transacted since the Railing
of the last steamer. IntbeHousea joint reioluii-m was

adopted to go into joint convention to elect a Ualted
S-ates Senator, but it waa lost in the Senate by a vote of
16 to 16; so the election was defeated tor the session.
A personal rencontre occurred between Meiers. Borland

and Williams of El Dorado, both members of the lover
House, on the 7th April, in the Orleans Hotel, In which
the former was seriously wounded by a pistol shot, which
penetrated the lungs, and was at lint thought to be fatal,
but the injured man was fast recovering.
Our Chinese residents of San Franoisco held a grand

religious festival npona more expensive and magnificent,
scale than ever before. The usual ceremonies of adorlog
and worshipping their wooden gods were observed, and
all the forms of idolatry as fully carried out as in their
own land.
The citizen soldiery of Sail Francisco, embracing seven

or eight excellent companies, had organized a battalion
and elected the requisite offioers for (ft command. Tae
following were chosen l>y ballot with great unanimity:.
For Lieutenant Colonel, J. K. West; for Major or Mounted
Battalion, J. Howell; for Major of lirat Infantry Battalion,
Wm. Neeiy Johnson.
The meichants of San Francisco had been making some

efforts to suppress the lystem of pifra'.e coinage which
existed and were taking atepa to call into the mint that
already Issued. This coinage was originally encouraged
and tosterec by the bankers, but experience has taught
them that the step wan an unadvised one.

Political.
THE BLACK REPUBLICAN MEETING IN SACRAMENTO.

lhe Sacramento PrUiann, of the 20th April, says the at¬
tempt to hold this meeting, on Saturday nignt, was a fail¬
ure. Mr. Crocker a*cei.ded the stand, and was listened
to by the audience in general with attention anu courtesy,
except towards the conclusion some restlessness and dU-
pa infection were manifest*d. Mr. Bates, of San Francisco,
next oame forward, but different knots of individuals in
vatious parts of the assemblage broke ou; In the most
noisy vociferations and effec.usllv drowned his v dee. He
made several attempts to ootain a hearing, hat, the
noise increasing, he desisted for a moment., and turned
towards that part of the assemblage at the back of the
stand tnd inquired whether Governor Foots was present,
requesting that gentleman, if present, to interpose iuhis
behalf ana ask that he might be neard. Governor Foots,
after seme little delay, ascended the stand and invoked a

patient and polite hearing in behalf of Mr. Bates and o .her
speakers piesent, being of opinion that It would be but
just on the part ef the raeaet ng to listen quietly to them,
nowrver hostile he was himself to the opinions entertained
by them and the coclrines inculcated. The noise, how¬
ever, still continuing, the Governor desoenled fhom tae
platform. Directly attsr, this most tremendous confusion
prevailed, In the midst of wnich tne stand was over¬

turned, with seveial ot the republican speakers upon it,
and the scene wound up in a blaze of glorv. such as a

genuine rowdy only c»n tolly appreciate. We regret to
record such a disgraceful occurrenee in our city, yet we
have the satisfaotion of knowing that it was no act of the
American party, however muoh they may be opposed to
the unwise agitation of the negro question on the part of
these prematurely organized lepnbtloans. Tne men »n-

feged in getting up the distavbanca are of the genuine
'balanx stamp, end were sadly recognized on the oioa-

stnn. We cannot think, however, out that the democrats
were very ungratsfal for the past services rendered them
by these same republicans, Perhaps the latter will not
hereafter be quite so liberal with thiir favors.

ELECTION IN SACRAMENTO.
Hie charter eleciin of {Sacramento, on the 7th April,

resulted In the e'eotiofl of the entire demo .-ratio ticket,
with the exceptiou of ons or two unimportant olU;t*.

The republican* claim to hare decided the result, by
giving their support to the aucoesafal ticket.

BLACK REPUBLICAN HTATI convention.
? »w o£\re*ub'lc*11 P*rky W8re organizing through¬out the State, and have called a State Convention to

ajswnble on the 30th April, at Sacramento, to perfiottnelr organization, and elect delegates to the National
Convent!; n.

J1! republicaos are organizing In San Frnnclsoo.
ine Evening News says that Giloert A. Grant, a well-
known freesotler in 1848, is to be their candidate for
Mayor.

Fire In Flacerwlllc.
between thirty and forty houses burned-

loss ESTIMATED AT $50,000.1 lackrvillk, April 16.A serious fire broke out laet
night in ihe rear of the Iowa House, or the west end of
Main street, adjoining the Poet office, which ourned the
Orleans Hotel, Placer Hotel, Steven*' livery stable, and
about thirty other buildings, to the ground. Hookers'
fireproof building stopped the fire on one side, and by
tearing down the houses on the other side, its progress
was stopped in that direction. The PostoffiM building
was saved; Stevens' succeeded In saving his horses and
carriages. Probable loss »50 000.
The Piacerville American gives the followfbg as a list of

tha sufferers:.
W. M. Cary, Plseer Hotel, $15,000.
C. E. Levari, Orleans Hotel, $12 000.
P. K. Rockwell, Iowa House, $4,000.
Wm. Lacy, livery stable, two houses and merchandise,

$4,000. '

Dr. H. Byron, office, drugs, Ao., $3,000.A Chinaman, merchandise, $8,000.
Alother Chinaman, merchandise, $2,000.Dr. Kankin, dwelling house and office. $3,000, but still

on hand and ever ready to attend upon the sick.
George honey, saloon and dwelling, $2,000.
lacy A Co., bakery, $2,000.
Stevenss' livery stable, $1,500; stock all saved.
M. Elstner, building torn down, $1,000; rented for $150

per monlh.
J. H. Nash, stoves and tin ware, $1,000.
Property on Main street, H. Herrick, agent, $300.
Jacob Keiaer, dwelling, $1,000.
J. Roy, dwelling, $800.
A. Bel), damage to buildings, Ac , $800.
11. C. Hooker, furniture, Ac , at Iowa House, $700.
Robert White, damage to merchandise, $700.
A. C. Arvidson, two small dwellings, $400.
D. Newbauer. merchandise, $400.
Hurchard A Co., liquor store, $100.
E. Isaacson, dyer, $200.
S. P, Crotk, carpenter tools, Ac., $200.
Total loss, $58,100.

Miscellaneous.
Coinage at the United States Branch Mint..The past

week has been noted lor the most extensive operations at
the United Sictsi Mint in this place that has ever been
performed since Its establishment. About 600 depositshave been received, making an aggregate of 48,000 ounces
ot gold, and valued at $776,000. Upward! of twelve hun¬
dred thousand dollars, and numbering six hundred thou¬
sand pieces, weut through all the various operations of
ooinage and were prepared for circulation during the
week. This immense amount and great number of pieces
were all adjusted and passed through the hands of thir¬
teen ladies. The greatest day's work was on Friday,
when over half a million dollars were adjusted by these
ledies. On Thursday the enormous amount ot one mil¬
lion dollars pesied between the melter, refiner and coiner.
The total number of assays for the week has been sixteen
hundred, each of which had to pass through a dozen ope¬ration?. The whole amount melted and refined during
the week is one and a half million of dollars, which un¬
dergoes (some (onrteen different operations. The Mint la
now prepared to do a very large amount of business .
quite sufficient for all the wants of tbis titate. The exam¬
ple furnithed by its operations last week shows it capableof performing a vast amount of labor, and reflects greatcredit up: n its present management. In addition to the
work already alluded to, the value of $22,000 in silver in¬
gots has been made.San Framisco AUa, April 21.

Tiie Consolidation Act..The Consolidation bill, says
the Ben Francisoo Herald, has been engineered throughboth branches of the legislature, and- now only awaits
the signature of the Governor to become a law. It has
been wtielr provided that it (hall not go into operationuntil the first of July next, to give the present olty gov¬
ernment an opportunity to finish its business and elose
the accounts of the present fiscal year. The bill, in
brief, reduoes the limits of the county to a line running
across the peninsula from Mission Bay to the ooean, a
little beyond the Mission Dolores, and incorporate* ths
portion cut off into a new oounty, to be called San Mateo
oeunty. The elty and county ot San Francisoo are made
coterminous, and one set ot officers are hereafter to serve
for both. Duplicate and unnecessary offices have
been abolished. There will be no longer a City
Treasurer, a City Comptroller, a City Surveyor, a City
Attorney, City Assessors, Aldermen and Assistant Alder¬
men. Their functions will be discharged by correspond¬
ing officers under the existing county government. The
first election under the bill will take plaet in November,
until which time the present Mayor will hold over a-
Polloe Judge.the present Marshal as Chief or I'olios, and
the present Board of Education, with the same function*
as now. All the other city officials are dispensed with.
The bill makes a sweeping reduction in the expenses of
our loral government, and outs off a thousand drains
that have long been exhausting the treasury. No allow¬
ance is made for contingencies ot any kind. The officers
are allowed a fixed compensation, and are required to pa /

for their own clerks, their own stationery and fuel, an I
are positively forbidden to eontrast any debt or llabllit /
on account of the city and county. As far as eoonomy i i

concerned, the bill is all that could be deairel.
Heavy Failure in San Francisco..The firm of Kalk-

man A Co,, a large importing and jobbing house estab-
Ihbed on California street, with a branch in Sacramento
elty, filed their petition in chancery on yesterday morn¬
ing, for a disooluilon ef partnership, and a distribution
ot their effects among their oreditors. Tnelr liabilities
are about one hundred and sixtv thousand dollars, one
half of which Is perhaps owing to merchants in this olty,
and the balance to European nouses. Their assets may
pay aoout foriy cents on the dollar. Mr. Ball, of the
firm of Kalkner, Rail A Co., was appointed receiver.
Numerous attachments were taken oat immediately the
news was bruited aronnd, and by 8 A. M. over thirty-six
thousand dollars had been levied upon the stoak. Whe¬
ther the attAchmeiSM will have a precedence Is yet la
aoubt. as these proceedings on the part of Kalkman A Co.
resemble those of Adams A C*., In whloh the Supreme
Court overruled the attachments, and decreed that the
assets should be divided pro rata among all the creditors.
.San trancisco Herald, April 16.

Major General John E. Wool, with Lieutenant Colenel
Ripley and Lieutenant Colon#] Nonnan, and attended by
bis aid, Lieutenant Arnold, left San Franc! <co on tbe 7th
April lor the field ot operations against tbe Indians in the
North.
Trials for Killing.In the courts, the case of R. M.

Backus, indicted for maaslanghter, for killing Frederick
Oidman, is now being tried before the Fourth District
Court. The case was originally tried tor murder, and a
convieli >n of manslaughter was obtatnei, which was ap¬
pealed to tbe Supreme Court, and a new trial ordered.
In consequence of tbe notoriety of tbe oa<e it has been
aimrst Impossible to get a jury tr hear it a second time.
A venire ot four hundred and twenty persons was ex¬
hausted before the twelve eould ee obtained. The oaee
ot Charles Cora, the murderer of Gen. Richardson, la set
for a hearing at the close of the Backus trial, and will
probably be taken up next week..Nun Francisco AUa.
April 21.
Tns First Rahlroad accident in Carifornia.One Man

Killed.. Sacrakknto, April 10, 1866..As the six o'clock
train arrived this evening from Folaom, a brakemaa
named Frank French while detaching a freight car, was
thrown under tbe wheels and Instantly killed. He (ell
face downward, the wheels passng over him a little be¬
low the shoulder*. French was about 26 years of age,
and has a mother residing at Folsom.
Great Race Between Wake-Up Jake and Boston Colt..

Hackamknto, April 17, 1866.The following is the result
of the raoe that came off to-day between Wake-Up Jake
and Boston Colt:.First heat won bv Boston Colt, first
mile 1:63, whole time 8:44>4: second heat, Wake-Up Jake
made the first mile In 1:54, and whole time in 3:42>£;
third heat, made by Wake-Up Jake In 3:47JI(. Toe betting
was lively, and on the last heat five to one was offered
on Wake-Up Jake, but no takers.

miscellaneous Indian War News.
ANOTHER TRAIN, WITH THEIR CARGOES, CAP¬

TURED.SIX PACKERS KILLED.
We were informed, day Wore yesterday, by Mr.

Crooks, My a the J'reAa ifniim of the 12th list., th it
early on the 3d instant a train of thirty six mules were
on their way from Crescent City to ihe Kiamsth riser, a)-
companled with six packers, and were attacked by a

party of about three hundred Indians, well armed and
equipped for war. The paskers were instantly killed,
and the mules, cargoes, dec , taken possession of and
diiven off. Our Informant was unaware of the nature of
the cargo, but It was presumed to contain more or less
srnmunition. The attack was made at Gates' Ranch,
between Sailor Diggings and Creeeent City. The excite¬
ment at Sailor Iliggicg* was very great, and most persons
hare left. It is said there are not more than twenty.five
whites remaining, and that they are together In a fortlti-
calion. The Rogue ltlver and Klamath Indians seem to
have located themselves in the roads leading from Yreka
and Klamath riser to Crescent City, their main object
being to waylay and ant off trains, more for the purpose
ot obtaining any powder that they may contain, perhaps,
than enj thing else.

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS IN SHASTA VALLBT.
We havaheen informed, says ihe same paper, that a

party ol Brians, from eocoewnere in the vicinity of Kla
moth lake, paid the valley a visit last wsek and drove off
some eight or ten head 01 horses from near Table R >ck,
at the ranch of Capt. R. M. Martin. The Indians were

pursued by the Captain and a few others, bat nothing
was seen of either the Indians or ths animals.

MAJOR WVHE AT FORT JONES.
Msjer Wyse has arrived at Fort Jones, in Sjott Valley,

with the troope which were lately stationed at Fort Read¬
ing. in the Sacramento valley. It appears there are no
so.oiers left at Fort Reading. The government property
at that place has been placed In charge of J. B. Vinton,
Esq., United States quartermaster's agent. Major Wyse,
it is said, arrived by the Saoramento route, and is able,
from careful examination, to report favorably relating to
its elligibiUty to be made a military wagon road. Capt.
Jm'ah Las been called to Benieia, and the Major takes
charts here in his plact. AU who know the Captain will
regret the order for his removal. Daring his stay among
us be has rendered himself extremely popular..Yreka
Union.
INDIAN OUTBREAK IN SnASTA COUNTY -BATTLE
WITH THE WHITES. TW EN TV SAVAOKS KILLED.
Mr. fkiilman, of Shasta county, who arrived in Sacra¬

mento Friday evening, places the Union in possession of
the followirg intelligence:.

0a Tueaday evening the Ind.Ana firing ;**. *9IWmi mllM from Shaata, N> the nnmOtt ,,threg hundred, made a deaeent orf Harrotd'a xehv '

after a revere akirmiah were repuU'ed with the* U>eerepali'twenty ef their number.
It appears that abdnt a month alnce a partner of sow

Or. Joakepp. for noma causa unknown to oar informant.
billed en Indian chief. This Mt so iuceuaed the savageethat they immediately commenced collecting their forcea
preparatory to the attaok. Fortucately their movements
and intention* were disoloeed in time to the proprietorsof the mill by a squaw, and inetantly the whiten In the
neighborhood, numbering eoroe forty men, armed them-
¦eivee and repaired to the mill, and were fully preparedto receive the savages at the moment of attack.
The Indians were oily armed with bows and arrows.
After the conflict wan over word wan immediately de¬

spatched to Shasta city, and on the following morningabout thirty of the citlzena armed themselves and bat¬
tened to the scene of aotion, to aislet their fellow* lu the
event of another attack.
Bat two of the whiten were wounded in tho battle.one

named John Hunt wae ebot In the hand, and another
pemm, name unknown, Injured in the head. The In-
olane were only deterred froiu continuing the fight by the
darkness, and ft was expected they would oerteinly re¬
new the attack on the next day.

Marriage* and Death*.
MARRIED*

In Ran Francisco. April 14, by Rev. B. Brierly, Jan. R.
Dickey. Eng., of Nicholaus, Cal., to Mis* Amelia ti. Curtis,of Madlscn county, N. Y.
In Ban Francisco, May 14, by Rev. K. 1*. Cutler, Mr.Alex. Wilson to Miss Ann B. Kelley.In 8an Francisco, by Rev. B. Brierly, Mr. John Smith

to Miss M. Madden.
In San Francisco, April 6, by Rev. Mr. Levy, Harry T.

Isaacs to Mis* Kate a. Davis, lormerly of London, Eng¬land.
In Benicia, April 8, Mr. Michael M. Egan to Miss MaryF. Barry.
In San Francisco, by the Rev. Mr. Thomas, Capt. J. S.

Watson, of Boston, to Misa Deborah G. Weeks, of Brook¬
lyn, N. Y.

In Grass Valley, Wm. Autrey to Mrs. Sophia E. Well*,both of that place.
In Nevada, Jonas S. Herman to Miss Sophia Olhausen,both of that place.
In Douglas county, 0. T., Mr. 1*. P. Palmer to Miss

Mary H. Siocom.
On the 18th May, John Shore to Miss Julia A. Whitney,all of I.lnn county, Oregon.
On tbe 12th Msy, Mr. A. J. Rockafellow to Miss Sarah

B. Myers, all of Ja-kson county, O. T.
In Ssn Francisco, by Rev. B. Brierly, Waldo F. Haskell

to Miss Sarah Tillman.
By Rev. lsaao B. Fish, on Brown's Flat, near Sonora,Mr. James W. Summers to Miss Ann Black well.
At thaw's Flat, by the Rev. O. P. Fitzgerald, Mr. J. Ul-

rlch Halter to Misa Amelia Sophia Becker.
In San Francisco, by the Rev. Mr. Gallagher, Miss Jane

Merchant to Mr. Newe ls.
In San Francisoo, by the Rev. Dr. Scott, Mr. Alien A.

Bewley to Miss Maggie L. Cole.
In San Franoisoo, oy the Rev. S. H. Willey, Mr. Geo.

M. Blake to Miss Fanny H. Jetfera, of Bridgeton, N. J.
In Ssn Francisco, by the Hon. T. W. Freelon, Wm. II.

Culver, of New York, to Miss Mary C. Litton, daughterof Capt. Thos. Litton, of Baltimore, Md,
DIED.

In San Francisoo, April 10, of cousumption, In th* 33d
year of his age, Russel G. Ncyea, late President of the
Pacifio Express Company.

In San Franoisoo, Alfred F. Herring, son of John and
Mary Herring, tged 2 years and 2 months.
At Scnoia, Jas. D. Leavenworth, aged 22 years.
On Tualatin Plains, O. T., Hannah Harlow, wife of

C»pt. John Har'ow. aged 22 years.
At Portland, O. T., Mary Thompson, only ohlld of the

lata Philip F. Toonipson, aged 11 years and 2 months.
In Yamhill county, 0. T., John T. Cite, in the 49th

year ot his age.
On the San Joaquin river, Miss Elizabeth Visiter, aged

about 14 years.
In Placer?tile, Daniel L. Webb, aged 12 years, son of

the late Dr. Daniel and F. M. Webb.
In Oakland, Mr. James Bacon, of the firm of Boardman,Bacon & Co., of this city, *ged 38 years.
In San Francisco, White Myriek, infant son of Chas. A.

and Hannah Tabsr.
In San Francisco, Mrs. Margaret Fahey, aged 25 years.
In Sulphur Springs Valley, Solano county, Aaron D.

Borden, aged about 60 years.
In San Francisco, Mary E. Simonds, aged 11 years.
In San Francisoo, Capt. Nathaniel Smyth, a native of

Rome ooun'y, Geirgla, agtd 46 years.
In Sacramento, Tncmas G. Baiille, youngest sou of Dr.

T. B. Balllle, aged 2 years.
In Centreville, Shasta, Thomas Wright, of Washington,

Fayette county, Ohio.
In Sonora Valley, California, April 1, after a few days'

illness. James D. Leavenworth, aged 22 years, formerly of
Now York.

Market*.
Ssn Francisco, Saturday evenirg. Aptil 19.

Flock..CCO quaiter b*g» Golden Gate sold at $12 60;
600 do. d'mastic at $11; 6( 0 do. at $11 60; 100 cases Suf¬
folk mills at $16; 80 do. at same figure; 2,790 quarter
bags domestic sold in lots at $10 76 a $12.
Wheat .700 bags choice has been reported to us on

private terms.
Bariky..200 bags sold in two lots at 4>£c.; 600 do. on

p. t.
Oats.. 3£0 bags sold at 4}£c.
Corn Meal..bOO half bbls. sold at $4 26 ; 200 bbls. do.

on p. c.
Beans .80 bbls. American white sold at 10c.; 300 do.

BavosatOc. (renamed).
Pork..180 bkR alaar sold at $24, oash; 62 bbls. do. on

**
Lard..90 oases, 1$ lb. tins, sold at 19){e.; 300 kegs do.

on p. (
Hams..75 tierces in btlne sold at 16c.
Bacon..18 hhds. extra clear sold at 15c.
Third Aitlks .800 half bbls. sold (to arrive) at lie.
Candies..100 bxs. Phoenix sold at 29c.; 300 bxs. ada¬

mantine on p. t.
Tobacco..80 cs. common brand sold at 24s.; 10 ca.

Grape brand at 30c.
Oil .6,000 gals, oruiie Polar sold on p. t.
Sioar..150 000 lbs. China No. 1 sold at 7J£c.; 18,000

do. at 8c.; 22,000 lbs. do. on private terms.
Oi.ivB Oil..400 boxes olive oil sold et $4 60.
Si'ikits of Tcrfkntwk 8,000 gals., in cases, sold at

76c.
Vinegar.80 kegs sold on p. t.
Cami'iikne .1,000 galls, sold at 80c.
Cask Goons..An invoice of $6,100 general cams gxxls

sold at about prime cost.

Hem rrom Oregon.
THE INDIAN WAR IN THE NORTH.THE MASSACRE

AT THE CASCADES.
It will be recollected that by the iMt mall we reoorded

Intelligence of the capture ot the Cascades by the Indians,
and tneir subsequent defeat. The following lint of the
killed and wounded la espied from tbe Ortyonian:.

Killed..B. W. Brown and wife; James' Watkina, boy;
Henry Hager, Germac; George Grinwold; Jake Kyle. Ger¬
man boy; Jacob White, German; Bourbon, half breed;
Jamea Sinclair, of Hudson Bay Company; Dick Turpln,
colored; two soldiers, Norman l'almer, Calder Wood.

Wounded..George Watkina, severely; Jaoob Ronae,
mortally; Martin Baily, Jamea Lindsay, John Cbtnoe,
Jeaae .r., an 1 James Algln, slightly: Jamea Snooks, Mr.
MolTat, Fietcher Marpby, Henry kyle, two soldiers
(names unknown,) and Mr. Hendricks.
Houfi BurniiI. . Johnson's, Hamilton's, Wilson's,

Bishop's, Chenoweth's, Palmer's. Bradford's new store¬
house, Sneppard's house, Bush's, Watktns', Brown's,
Bradford's, Bradford's saw mill and outhouse, MeNatt'a
and Vanderpool's.
We learn that when the steamer Mary, aays the Ort-

l/onian, arrived at the Dalles, the regulars under com¬
mand oDCol. Wright baa left, and were five miles out on
their march to Waila-VValia; that when the express
reached Col. Wright with news that the Cascades was
attaoked by the Indians, he ordered right about face,
and inarched baot with all possible despatch to rescue
the place. We are told that Col. Wrlgnt crowded a por¬
tion of his command upon the steamboats without any
fnrther supplies than what the mon had in their knap¬
sacks; that there was not a moment lost, but everything
done which could faoiinate the speed of tbe soldiers and
effect an early rescue. We are told that when tne steam¬
ers reached tbe Cascadee, Cols. Wright and Steptoe, with
their several commands, led the charge personally
against the enemy in a moet gallant manner. duoh con-
duet is worthy or all praise, but not, we suppose, what
Gen. Wool would approve. It Is fortunate that Gen.
Wool was not here, and that the Ninth regiment was un¬
der command of snch olHcers aj Cols. Wright and Step toe
have proved themselves to be, .aot only in this Instance,
but in many other hard fought battles. All honor and
pralie to these officers and those under their command;
they have manltested the true spnit of the soldier, and
are worthy of the name.
We learn from J. O'Neill, says the Orrytmian, who

Is just over from Vancouver, that news came down yes-
teiday that 1,000 Indians were approaching upon the
Dalles from the north, and w»re within ten miles of that
place; also, that Mr. 1'earson, the mountain expressman,
had followed the trail of the Indians wno were defeated at
the Cascades, some ten miles towards the Dalles. There
is no doubt, therefore, hut that tcose Indians who de¬
stroyed the Cascades have gone back to tbe main body of
ol Kamslkin's command.
The only news we have received, ssys the Oregonian,

from Col. Cornelius' commtnd is that they had orosssd
Snake river, had a light with a small band of Indians,
killed several, and drove the remainder Into the moun¬
tains. Kamalkln had crossed tbe Columbia at the l'rie»t
rapids with his warriors. Col. Cornelius was In pursuit
ot them. Tne 1st regiment of Oregon Volunteers are now
probably in the Yakima country, where we hope to hear
from them soon. We have no tsars for their safety.suoh
men in such a cause can ent their way through all oppo¬
sition.

THE INDIAN WAR IN THE SOUTH.
The following letter, says tne .StaM'ard, contains the

late authentic news from the Booth Rumor seys that in
addition to the engagements alluded to io thie letter, a
battle has been lought by the regulars with the Indians
near the month of Kogue river, in wbloh twenty.live re-

Silar* were killed, and the Indians completely viatortous.
nt this rumor needs confirmation:.

Heap GtbwrrxRH ttomiiRv Arht, >
Fort Lilawd. Marqh 31, 18,W. /

HI* Excellency George L. Curry, Governor of Oregon
Territory, Salem, O. T.

I have the honor to make the following report of the
troopa under my command. On the 22a ult. I gava or¬
ders to Msjor Brnoe to move with his command to Illi.
nols Valley, to scour that part of the country, and, if

EiVe, to find "Old John's" band of Indians. Hruce
ediately repaired to the headquarters of the Hauth

em battalion and gave the necessary orders for a inarch.
His men moved on the "2d Inst. As tnev were about
starting news cab1* into camp of "John's" band being

ou tli* trail to Ciesoent City, and that the/ had that daykilled three aeon, and that they were then attaoklcg thehouse of Hr. Hay. Csyltln O'Xeal's company hastenedto the assistance" of Mr. Htj, and la netting there liadto run through the whole the eiiemy'a line, Home -00Hir.oig. At kob ae Oruoe came up the Indiana retreatedfrom The houae and tock to the mountains. Major Oruoe.hen, with hii command, commenced getting the i'amilieHia that aeotioa of country in a c aadltlon to protest t lietn-
aelw.ea. In the meantime the ant my were endeavoring to
kill ail the mules and Iroriea they ,v>uld And on their re-
1 raat. Major Brnoe parent d the In dime Home ti re union,tighting a\U the way. Three of hla n ten weie killed, r.nd
some ten or twelve incline killed. N 'ght coming on the
men drew off, the Indians still retreating towards the
meadows.
On tbe 22d uit., also, I ordered a detachment consist¬

ing of lid men cf tbe Northern battalion, .tnder Uih com¬
mand ot Major 1-atebaw, to go down Cow c.Welt. On the
23d tbey fell in with from 71 to SO Indiana, <lx mile* be
low Fort Smith. The fight here coiouenct'L the men

Jireeiing forward and the enemy retreating, fe ome thirtymiiaaa ware eoileoted on a hill to the right of t he battle
ground nt thia time, and one of the ap'ea looking through
a glass discovered a white nun amongst the In.liana on
tbe bill, First Lieut. Cooraba, of tbe Benton count/
company, waa ordered to take thirty men and chaivethe
enemy on tbe hiil, which be did gallantly, killing one In¬
dian and capturing a tuule, saddle, bianketa and a pair of
boo'a.
The Volunleera drove the enemy right and left, scatter¬

ing them in ail directlona. Th* enemy lost tour killed,certain, and had many wounded, hour rau'e* and two
horata were captured. One while man killed of Bhefiield'a
company, and ona of the apy company wonnfed.
Great credit ia due to these brave Volunteers who havedriven the Indiana from the trail and are atlll in purauitof them.
Capt. laben Buoy'a command had a fight with aome

aeventy-tive Indians aix mile# aouth of Cajnmu valley.The enemy came Into the valley, It appeara, to eweep the
settlements. Upon hearing it. Capt. Buoy, with thirty-five men. started in purauit, aod came up with the enemyon the mountain leading to tbe meadowa from the north.
As aoon aa Capt. Buoy came up with the Indiana, he im¬
mediately divided hia eommand and charged them rigbtand left, and completely routed and defeated them; kill¬
ing three Indiana, which they found on the ground, one
with a navy-sized pittol atlll tightly graaped in hia hand,though dead. The eoramaod lollowed the Indians about
a mile, until tbe men were completely exhauated for
want of water. They were then ordered to retnrn to
camp. Tbia company, both officers and men. behaved in
aucb a manner vs to entitle them to tbe highest praiseof every citizen cf our country. Allow me to mention
tbe obligations wej are under to Major Bruce and the
men under him, Major I.vtshaw and the brave boys from
the ccrth, aa well aa Capt Buoy and Lieut. Moore, both
of whom have been in tbe service ail winter.

I have ordered aixty m»u irom Capt. Buoy's companyto follow the Indiana and it possible to fall in with Col.
Kelary and Msjor l.atahaw at the Big Bend of Cow Creek.
Col. Kelaey biua fair to lie a very active officer, and myconfidence ia unlimited in l.ieut.-Col. W. W. Chapman, all
of whom are very sanguine of Buccesa.

JOHN LAMKKICK, Brigadier General, O. T.
Olympia, April 6, 185t>.

Newa has just beeu brought in town by expreaa ridera
of an engagement on the Nesqually river, between a
scouting party of Capt. Mason's company aud a band of
Nesqually Indiana, In which tight waniora were killed
and fourteen Indiana taken piiaonera. Twenty-onehorses were found with the Indiana and captured, the
prisoner* will be in town to-morrow. Governor Stevens
is about to fortify the place. BAM'I,. WILLIAMS.
The toilowiog Is oopied from tbe Stattsman:."By a

letter from Dr. ltichardaon we are advised that the
United states troops had a light at the mouth of Kogueriver with ihe Inciaos, In wbich from tweuty-five to
twenty-eight fof the soldiers were killed, and that the
troopB were defeated. No particulars."

THE INDIAN WAR ON ROUGE RIVER.
We have been permitted to inspect a letter received by

a gentleman in thia oity, from an oilier of the United
Stales Army, operating against tbe hostile Iodlans in the
Rrgue liver country. It is dated April 11, from the
camp at tbe mouth ot Kogue river, and gives some inter¬
esting infoimatton with regard to the war whljh has not
yet betn published:.
Tort Orlord has been made the depot of supplies Or

the army, as it ia much nearer the field of operations in
tbe valley of R-gue River than anv other print and at
the same time moat accessible. The condition of affairs
is taid to be more serious than ie generally supposed.Col. Buchanan baa been assigned to the command of all
the troops in Nonthern Oregon and Northern California,including those if Fort Humboldt. He was ordered by
Gen. Wool tomake a combined movement with the troops
from Crescent City. Fort Lane and Fort Orford. Col. Bu¬
chanan started wi'lt two companies of regulars from Cre¬
scent City, nn the l&th of March. Their route lay alongthe sea coast toward tbe mouth cf Rogue river, and on
the Ittth ths command reaohed ITstol river, wbeie a small
) urty of volunteers was found surrounded by Indiana,
who bad killed one of their number during tbe previous
niaht, and captured ail their horses, thirty iu number,front the place where they were picaeted, wl'-htn twentyyards ot their position. Tbe appearance of the regulars
relieved the whites trom their unpleasant predicament.
The next day the command arrived on the aouth hank

of tbe mouth of Rogue River, and for want of means to
cross, encamped there, in the course of the atternoon
the Indians made a hostile demonstration, but a few
shots drove them off, without loss on either side. Tbe
regulai a burnt several of their huts, and destroyed a
large quantity of previsions that were stored to them.
The ai rival of the tioops relieved the volunteers and ci¬
tizens of the nelghboihood, who had been cooped up in
their fort about a mile above the month of tbe river,
ever since tbe murder of Ben. Wright aod others on the
22d of February. Tbey were, it may be immagined, de¬
lighted at their release. A few days afterward, Col. Bu
chanan's eommand was joined by Gapt. Augin with hie
and Capt. Reynolds'companies, from Fort Urtord. on
the 26tn March , Information having been receive! that
the Indians had a large quantity ot provisions stored la
a village about tight miles above the mouth of the river.
Captain Ord wa* ceepatched with two companies to des¬
troy it. When Cap'ain Ord reached the village, he tound
It recently and haatly abandoned and saw from vartons
signs that he would not be permitted to destroy it on-
opposed. He went towork cautiously, therefore, and
placed bia men in position, whilst a small party fired
tbe bouses. Ha waa immediately attaked by the In¬
dians, who attempted to aurronnd him, and after
a sharp aklrmtsn of aome two hours, drove
them entirely aecroas tbe river, killing eight, and
wounding perhaps aa many more. As aoon aa the Indians
opened tire, the troops charged and drove them from
pilnt to point, until tbey foroed them aoross the
river, over wbicb they were ferried by their squaws in
caDOos. Tbe command returned to casap tbe next day,
with a loss of two men wounded, both severely. This is
rpgnided by the peo[J« of Ucgue Riv«<r a* the first regu¬
lar defeat of tbe Indians since the beginning of the war.
It is the first time the whites have charged the Indiana
after having been attached by them. After the fight,
parties were sent out in different directions in the neigh¬
borhood and destroyed a very large amount of the In¬
dians' provisions, so that th«y win soon be pressed by
hunger, and wltnout the means of replenishing thsir
stores. Tnis, with a little more powder and ball, is ex¬
pected to bring tbein to terms. Capt. Smith, with his
command, arrived at Port Orford on the 6th of April,
after a hard march of twenty-three days from Fort Lane.
The troops were to make another excursion from the
mouth of Rogue river about the middle of April. The
writer states that a speedy conclusion to this war need
not be expected. It will be, he says, a long and expen¬
sive war, and he will consider it fortunate if It is conclud¬
ed by November, after the rainy season sets In.
In conclusion, tbe writer avers that tnis Rogue liver war
has not received one half the attention it deserves; and
he reiterates that, from i s locality, it is likely to be
long, difficult and expensive, notwuhstandibg an ener¬
getic use of all the means at the disposal of the officer
commanding.

Newa from Washington Territory.
THE INDIANS WHIPPED AND QUIET KKSTOKED.
We have reeeived tne I'ugetSuund < imrirr, up to April

4. There appears to have been no more Indian lighting.
The Courier of March 28 says:.

Capt. Maxon has thoroughly scourged the prairies
from Msqually to the Mound, and is satisfied no body of
hostile luaians, except a small party of eight, have been
in that vicinity.
Tha Indiana have leen badly whipped, an! it is proba¬

ble that the passes will be closed some time longer; there
is every hope that they will be struck again.
The wounded in tha volunteer camp are doing wall, and

the men are in fine spirits.
The|Indians on the reservations are generally contented

and many are putting in tneir crops. It is their opinion
that the hostile# ''are tired of the war.'' kij
The eeniial battalion had commenced e lug a poet

at Porter's Prairie, en the '21st. TV
The remeinder of the party from which Dr. Suckely, of

the regulars, ho gallantly captured 16 of their Dumber at
the 3tuck (mentioned last week), have coma in, and gone
to the reset ration opposite Steuacoom.
a bloek house is being built upon the Puwanish river,

16 miisa above Seattle, 10 be garrisoned by the eompaay
under command of Captain I.snder. of Peattlee.
The revenue cutler Jefferson Davis has added bar

strength to,tbe naval forces aboard the Massachusetts and
Decatur, now garrisoning the tovn, in oo-operation with
the force under Captain Lander. We may indulge a
reasonable hope that i^eettle will not oe captured as long
as our naval forces main sin their present lira positlou,
although the Aetive has left to resume her surveying du¬
ties on the coast of California.

Letters have been received from Waahington city, from
distinguished fedeial oflioeri and members ot Congress,
which evince deep intereet ou tbe part of tbe government
in the war here, and assure us there will be no delay in
legists ive action for the relief ot Washington Territory,
and 11 those who have so nobly longht the battles of the
United States against her enemies, or supp led material
tor the war.
1he Courier of the 4th says:.We noticed a few weeks

it go ihe death of Kanaakat, and since, that of his fhtaer-
in law; whereupon Kanaskut'e ctoochman and child have
made their appearance upon the reeerve opposite tnis
place. No rionlit much valuable information can be ob¬
tained from her, if properly managed. We learn ih* has
siren, v disclosed to ihe friendly Indians a part of the
future plans of the hostile tribes. That Oehot's son bad
c< me across the mountain* a short time since, sad thirty
tf i.eechi's men had reiurned with him with the under-
stanairg that they were to receive relntoroemeote, and
reorosa the mountains in the course of a ample of
tm nths. It Is quite probable that this statement is cor¬
rect, ss undoubtedly tbe Indians eta work more effect¬
ively on this than on the other side of the mountains,
and it is now generally conceded that they mature their
plans well hetore acting upon them.
Economy..The Indians on tnis side the mountains,

new hostile, together with a large number of Indians yet
frieedlv, were to receive $32,tOf, with some other on-
alderatioee. making possibly $40,000 in all, t iraUrgs
and valuable traot of sountry. We lea in that l>t Ka tint

acd bis band have beta p. '''' *®Q or twelve thousand do!"
lan, betides bMTing been » 'or K3me time, for having
performed a very small amm n* *ei vice, This m not a
tithe of the turn* that has ana .''I'be expended In eou

quem.g a email bind of Indians, mfgni ha»i been in¬

duced to remain quiet b/ the adn ".btUim of justice.
The CY-tiricr, in epeakiiig of the n.'» ***¦ territory,

aaye:.
The tegular troops and volunteer..' continue in

the field, but the Inclemency of the wetffiJier, the inabt-
li'y of crossing .ire swollen livers and A- moat iuacoefai-
ble swamps, lender it almost impoewtb.'e t0 scour the
country and overtake iheenemy. Still thfl forcer are in
ac.ive opsratior* »s far as possible. and bring' to jastioa
many ot our relectleas fees. Add i'Ions to both <the regu¬
lar aod vo.unteer forces have been made dsriug' the last
few weeks, gr'a'ly conducing to the aatety of our'Inhabi¬
tants, aud aogc-tu tag toe chances ef briuglt < jut
puLishmeut to the hostile Incite*
A number ef person.* in this county hn»e bdetr ar-

rested on their slmius, by oider oi Gov. havens, and putin the guaid home a'. Kurt S eiiarnom, tor h'gh trewsum.
Whether any or all oi lA* >. persons are net gnllty, irte
are tot piepartd to »»>, supposing that theie must be»
soma Httle evidence mote tbeu suspicion, for them to b«»
arrested and put in slime ccni.titeuieut,and luCirined that
'bey desetvad to be shot II there is act.aond we have'
not heard ofany.we thick the power* that b it are usingjust such authority i> Charles lire Mini used, by which
he lost his bend. We fsrlhtr understand that Governor
Stevens used most tout, di-graevful lanppage towards
the prisoners, and If so. we can Imagine wo excuse for
the mdseent, uirgeutlemajly act, whether they are-guilty
or iauoceit.
Turllilr AicIiItri on tlie Khiuiiik lKallmad.
THIRTY TO VORT1 KILLED---OVPR SWTY WDChDED.

[ITrom the A»j luwall Cornier, l-x'.ia, Hey "¦]Yesterday morning yhrwe train* lefi ihse city lor 1'ana-
mj* With Ike RRaaspaet* fit tile iUHttV ttwcrae Lew, rn
nuber ihm tilt hunired.
A baggage train preceded the passenger*, and the ew-

gine ran oil the tiaok en Ubiepo bridge, some fifteen mile*
thin eide of Panama.
l'auage beicg Impossible after thin minhva, it iraa de¬

termined to send tue pat.-.ecgers bock to AailnerAil. At
Mataehin, two mlies tain Hide of Obispo. one of the two
ecpinee gave oat, ami the other engine had tt> take both
train*, eonriHtinii of eoroe twenty care.
About lull a mile the other side of Gatun Ptrlilge, the

fecund car lrom the locomotive ran oft the track, iron
Hume cause now inexplicable, and eight other* followed*.
Home ware plied up on top of others acroea the track, aad
others were r< lied oil on either side.

These cars were tilled eluios; entirely with steerage
paaiengere.
Ah soon as possible, after the crash, tidings were sent

to this place, and a traju was despatched for the parposeol bringing town the wounded.
Over titty were brought duwr, tw i of whom died here

before they eculd be removed to tbo hospital.
After these were ail cared for as weu as pas.ibte, the

train, with additions, whs returned to bting down the un¬
injured par setgera that had teeu left at tne plaoe of tha
accident.
This train returned at four o'clock this morning, with a

few nore wounded, and most of the passengers.
At the latest advices from the scene of this sad'affair,

the wreck had not been yet entirely cleared, but some
thirty bodies had keen taken out.

But very few ladies and children were injured.
Amotg the wounded and killed were a number ef the

brakemen of the trains. And we learn, that Mr. Dalhou-
see, a Jamaican, the efficient and courteous clerk of
Messrs. I.ansbutg & Bro , was killed. We do not learn, aa
yet, of any other residents who were killed or seriouslywounded.
The accident happened to the train which was convey¬ing the raHMtugei s who left this city in the George Law

on the 20th April, bound for California.
ADDITIONAL PARTICULAH3.

Immediately on the arrival of the steamship George
lew at her pier, foot of Warren street, we deepatched one
of our reporters on board, with a view of obtaining the
names of the killed and wounded, but It wa* found aa
utter impossibility to obtain the desired information. It
appears that *11 the George Law's passengers were on
board at the time the accident occurred, and as the
steamship wan in readings* to sail for thie port, orders
were given to allow none of the passengers on shore, so
that none of the names of the sufferers could be procured
from them by cur reporter. The wharf was crowded
with people, many of whom had, to the best of their be¬
lief, friendM and relatives on the ill fated train, bat no
information oould he given them by the Parser or offi¬
cers of the vehsel, further than that given above. Much
disappointment was manifested in consequence, hot the
explanations of the officers were satisfactorily received.
The relatives of the psssengers who were en route for
California when the accident occurred, will therefore be
oompelled to wait until tbo arrival of the next steamer
ere the names of the saved, killed and wounded can be
procured.

STATEMENT OK DR. T. A. NICHOLSON.
As soon as the news ot the disaster was made known om

board the George Law, Dr. C. M. Hitchcock anl myself
immediately applied for permission, to.the of the
steamer, to go ashore for the purpose of attending to the
wounded, who, we understood, bad just been brought to
the hospital, and were lying there, waiting for medieel
attendance. There were three physicians already there,
but they were not sufficient for the demands made upow
tbrm. We applied for leave about six o'clock, bat
through some delay.probably unavoidable.we were Rot
enabled to leave the steamer till about nine o'olock. We
then proceeded with all baste to the hospital, whloh wae
about three quarters of a mile from the wharf, and which
we found to eonalst cf two bulldirgs, capable of accom¬

modating seventy or eighty persons. On our arri¬
val, we offered our rervices immediately to the
physicians in attendsace, and as they were
at once accepted, we proceeded, witnout far¬
ther delay, to examine the cosdltion of the wouaded.
There were altogether fifty-three persons.men, women
and children.some cf whom were dreadfully mutilated,
and beyond all prospeet of resevery. About two-third*
of the wounded bad one or both legs fractured, hecidee
being otherwise injured, while oat of the whole namber
bat one had a fractured arm. Nearly all were bruleed
about the top of tie head, aad one or two of these had
their skulls broken in. 1 noticed among the many pain¬
ful Incidents cf the disaster that one whole family, con¬
sisting of seven members.the father, mother and five
children.was cut cfT, with the exception of one chill.
a boy, about thirteen years of age, and his collar bone
was fractured. I understand that these were among the
steerage passengers, as were nearly all the killed aad
woucctd. All ilie brakemen on the train were killed.
They were natives of the hthmux.
The scene in the hospital was painful la the extreme.

Children were cryirg for their parents, wives for their
husband*, and the*agonized shrieks of the wounded eould
be hrard long before we reached the hospital.
At that time bo amputations were performed, but there

were some esses that required the operation.
The white Inhabitants cl< sed th»lr doors against tha

wounded, and abeolute y refused to receive them. They
were principally hotel keepers. I'nder these elreum-
stances the wounded were crowded into the hospital,which could with difficulty provide accommodations sneh
as person* in their condition required.
The aoeident occurred about ntoe miles and a halt from

Asptnwall, and the wounded were conveyed back in a
tram sent from that city on receipt of the intelligence.
There wete, it appears, three ecgines attached to the

train*, and the engine which wae behind the lsrst car
escaped without damage. It was this engine which,
brought the news of the aooldent, and the engineer, who
was greatly exoited. reported that at least three hon¬
ored persons were killed and that the train was a total
wreck. There were eight cars, each containing between
sixty and seventy persons, which were thrown off tha
track, and fall'ng into a ravine at least thirty feet in
depth, were broken in piece*.
One of those who were slightly wounded and who re¬

tained with me in the George Law. said that nt the time
of the accident one of hi* companions who was sitting
beside him, had his heed completely out off.
We were in attendance at the hospital from ten o'clock

at night till four the following m rning, when we were
obliges to retarn to the steamer. Of the fifty-three who
were in the hoepital at the time of oar departure, about
one-third were past all hopes of recovery.
Among those who attended the wounded were.Dr. Jo¬

seph T. Tennison, .Surgeon of the George law: I.leal.
Stone, of the United states Navy, end Rev. Mx. Bowlee,all of whom were with us ell night.
As we were leaving the hoepital, five more of the

wounded were brought in, and an hour or so after thirtyuead bodies. As the wrack had not been cleared, it was
impossible to obtain aoythlcg like an animate of the
number of killed and wounded. Theie could not have
been lees than five hundred in the eight cars which were
precipitated into the ravine, and as tnese were completelydtst roved, it is to be footed that the above does not gtwoanything like the total loss of life.

Iftwi from Mew Urssade,
ADDITIONAL CONCERNING THE RIOTS AT PANAMA.
RF.PKNIK OF T11E POLICE AND CONTRADICTION OP
THEnt STATEMENTS DY THB AMERICAN RESIDENTS
IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN CAP¬

TAIN BAILEY, F. 8. SHIP ST. MARY'S, AND TUB
GOVERNOK OF PANAMA.
Gar tiles from New Granaila are.from Panama to the

6th and Aspinwall to the 7.h May.
The Untied States sloop-of-war SL Mary's had mowed

from her anchorage near the islands, and took up a posi¬
tion near the city, oemmanding the Uenaga aad railroad
statloi.
The I'snama HrraUl, of the 6th, is filled with official

reports and documents connected with the late riot aad
massacre at that place. The Prefect, in a statement ad¬
dressed to the Secretary of State, makes several allega¬
tions which go to palliate the conduct of the police. He
asserts that snortly after the police arriveJ at the soaan
of the riot, Mr. Theodore Sabla, Chancellor of the Ameri¬
can Consulate, presented himself to the Visa Governor.
Cvlng him a message, la the name of his Uoasul, that

i should pass to toe company's office, with the view of
H»elng if he oould put a stop to these disasters, that the
Vice Governor, aecompenied bv Mr. Sabla aad Meeers.
Perez and Rodlgues, Immediately set oat for that offlve
that on approaching it, and after Mr. Sabla had anaouosfithat the Governor was thsre, they fired upon him ao<|his party, wounding Messrs. Sabla and Abarto; and teagunder .uoh .IrwpstNioes, tfcg Vicg (ftWBoi otderoffi


